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Walt Disney World diningWalt Disney World dining

**Disney Free Dining offer is available for bookings made by 10 Jul 2012 for stays 1 Jan–19 Mar & 7 Apr–8Dec 2013 inclusive. Subject to room and flight availability. Eligibility for the Disney Free Dining promotion requires a minimum length of 
stay of five consecutive nights, and a maximum stay of 21 consecutive nights at one of the participating Disney Resort Hotels. A Disney Dining Plan must be selected for all members of the party travelling who are aged 3 or over at time of 
travel and for the full duration of their stay. Children aged 3–9 (at time of visit) must order from the children’s menu where available. Disney Dining Plans are not valid for children under 3 years. Offer is only available if a package including 
accommodation at a Walt Disney World Moderate Resort [insert list of Disney Moderate Resorts offered here if preferred], Disney Deluxe Resort [insert list of Disney Deluxe Resorts offered here if preferred] or selected Disney Deluxe Villa Resort 
[insert list of Disney Deluxe Villa Resorts offered here if preferred], plus Disney Tickets for the whole party and a Disney Dining Plan are booked together. Offer excludes Disney Value Resorts. Gratuities are not included. The number and type of 
rooms allocated to this offer are limited. [Insert partner terms and conditions here, including: details of participating Disney Resort Hotels, applicable blackout dates, details of the Disney Dining Plans, which dining plan is combined with 
which Resort Hotel category, possibilities of upgrading the selected dining plan.] Restaurants shown subject to change. †Based on a 14-night stay XX Xxx–XX Xxx 2013 for 2 adults and 2 children aged 3–9 at Disney’s Xxxxxxxxx Resort and 
benefitting from Disney Dining Plan [insert travel dates and Disney Resort Hotel as appropriate]. As to Disney artwork and properties, ©Disney.

Disney Dining Plans
Looking for a great value way to budget meals without compromising on 
quality, flexibility or choice? Look no further than the Disney Dining Plans.

Book a dream Walt Disney World holiday including tickets for 
five nights or more, and everyone in the party dines for FREE! 
Stay at a Disney Moderate Resort and you’ll enjoy FREE 
Disney Quick Service* Dining Plan for your whole holiday, 
or opt for a Disney Deluxe Resort or selected Deluxe Villa Resort 
to receive FREE Disney Dining Plan for your entire stay.

You can even upgrade between plans for an additional charge.

Dine for FREE at
Walt Disney World

SAVE
per family

up to

£XXX
†

*Applies to self/counter service dining. Disney Dining Plan definitions: Quick Service meal includes a choice of one main course, one dessert and one single-serving non-alcoholic beverage; OR one complete combo meal and one 
single-serving non-alcoholic beverage. Waiter (Table) Service meal includes a choice of one main course, one dessert and one single-serving non-alcoholic beverage; OR one full buffet and one single-serving non-alcoholic beverage.  
Snack is a choice of ONE of the following: medium fountain soft drink, one 20oz bottle of soft drink or water, one popcorn scoop (single serving box), single serving bag of snacks, 12oz coffee, hot chocolate or hot tea, single serving 
pre-packaged milk or juice, one frozen ice cream novelty or piece of fruit at selected locations. Refillable Resort Mug entitles the guest to unlimited refills of fountain soda from the Quick Service Restaurant in the Resort Hotel where the 
guest is staying. Mugs are not eligible for refills in Theme Park, Water Park or Downtown Disney locations. A Disney Dining Plan must be selected for all members of the party travelling who are aged 3 or over at time of travel and for the full 
duration of their stay. Children aged 3–9 (at time of visit) must order from the children’s menu where available. Disney Dining Plans are not valid for children under 3 years. Participating restaurants are subject to change.

What kind of meals are included?

Find out more at www.yourcompany.co.uk/disneydining Find out more at www.yourcompany.co.uk/disneydining

 Great flexibility
� The easy to use points system means you 

choose when and how to use your points. 
Eat light one day and splurge the next? It’s 
entirely up to you

� You won’t have to carry cash

� No need to stick to your Resort Hotel—
dine in all six Parks, the Downtown Disney Area, 
and the other Resort Hotels too

 How it works 
� Points are loaded onto your Resort Hotel 

‘Key to the World’ card given at check-in

� Just hand over your card when purchasing 
snacks or meals

� Your server will give you a receipt showing 
your new points balance

 Great choice 
� Choose from up to 100 dining venues 

across the whole Walt Disney World Resort—
for instance, at Epcot you could even dine in 
a different country every night

� From fine dining to meals with Mickey, and 
indulgent delicacies to healthy choices; 
there’s something for everyone

   EARLY BOOKER OFFER   Book by 10 July 2012,
for stays on selected dates 1 January–8 December 2013**

www.disneydining.co.uk

Quick Service* meals are self/counter 
service, great for casual dining 
or pit stops between the excitement of the 
Parks. You can eat at over 50 locations 
across the Resort, and choose from a 
huge array of different foods too—from 
soups and sandwiches to pasta, pizza, 
salads, grills, barbecue and burgers.

Waiter Service meals are for when you 
want to sit down in a restaurant and relax 
over your meal. Choose from over 100 
different dining venues to have your order 
taken and be served at your table by 
friendly wait staff. Dine in style on 
international flavours (from European and 
traditional British to Asian and American 
styles), plus you can also opt for 
award-winning gourmet fine dining or 
even a Character dining experience.

When you need something to keep you 
going throughout the day, the Disney 
Dining Plans take care of this too. Snacks 
are available at Quick Service* and snack 
carts through the Resort, and there’s 
plenty to tickle your tastebuds, like soft 
drinks (fruit juices, mineral water, and hot 
drinks like tea, coffee and hot chocolate), 
popcorn, ice cream and also fresh fruit.

QUICK SERVICE* WAITER SERVICE SNACKS

Includes per person per night:

   2 Quick Service* meals including dessert

   1 selected Snack

   1 Refillable Resort Mug
per person

Includes per person per night:

   1 Quick Service* meal including dessert

   1 Waiter Service meal including dessert

   1 selected Snack

1 Refillable Resort Mug per person

Includes per person per night:

   3 Quick Service* or Waiter Service
meals including dessert

   2 selected Snacks

   1 Refillable Resort Mug
per person

Adult: £XX
Child: £XX

Adult: £XX
Child: £XX

Adult: £XX
Child: £XX

Disney Deluxe
Dining Plan

Disney
Dining Plan

Disney Quick Service*

Dining Plan

Get this plan FREE!
Find out how opposite

Get this plan FREE!
Find out how opposite


